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Opinion # 403, Answ~red frY Letter 
J. Nessenfeld 12-7 -6T • 

December 7, 1961 

Honorable Charles J. '1'r1g 
Comptroller and Budget Di"otor 
State Ca.pi tol 
Je£terson City, Mis$0\lri 

Dear Mr. Trigg • 

-------

You nave requested the advice or this office conc·erning 
the total atnount that mar· be paid by the State for ealaries 
or elexake, deput1e$ and emp1o78ets of maeJ.atrate courts 1n Stoddard..
Newton, Pulasld and st. Charlee counties in view of the changes in 
population in said counties under .tl\e 1960 oenau.s, and House Bill 
No. 462. Newton, Pulaski and St .• Charlee counties eaeb had a 
populat1Qn of less than 30,000 under the 1950 census but tne1r 
population now exceede tbat figure. The population of s-toddard 
Count7 hall decreased so that it is now less than 30,000. 

ln our opinion dated January 261 1961, to Hono~ble John 
W. Scnwada, Comptroller $.nd ludget D~reotor, we held that where 
the application of the statutory formula 80 requires, incumbent 
magistrates • salarie-s must be changed as of January l, 1961, in 
aecordan.oe w1 th the s;tatutory c1ass1f1aation contained in the 
laws in effect at thE» commencement of their terms. We find 
no authority in any statu.te for tne GQmptroller to act upon the 
false asstUnPtion that the lgff) c~sua 1~ still effective in any 
of the above listed counties. In our opinion the 1960 census 
became ei'tective as to tt.ll counties in tne State for the same 
purp.ose. Liability of the State for clerical hire in magistrate 
courts is created by statute and no salart.es may be pl!\id by the 
state except as provided. The CGl\iptroller bas no authority to 
interpolate anything into the statute contrary to the express 
provision thereof, simply in order to avoid a rasult which the 
Legislature conceivably may not have contemplated. Section 
483.490, RSMo 1959, prior to October 13, 1961 and the amendment 
thereof ,ti¥'<lHouse Bill 462,~ effective October 13, 1961, is the 
only statut~ under w~eh the a~e is liable for clerical hire 
in any of the magistrate court&~ · It tollQws that upon the effective 
date or the 1960 census the State is authorized to pay for clerical 
hire only that amount which is provided for on the basis of the 
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seet1on 1.100,. MMo 1959, prov14ea that for th$ purpo:$e of 
aaete~d.nlq. the aalaw ot anr. oountv. ottteer .. te>r a.w v•ar c>l' 
tor any am.ount u• 18 allowed to par tot" deput1•s an.d. au$atants 
tht erteettv• da~e ot tbe l9:6o oenan.J• :le: Januat"y l1 lt6l. It 
f:ollowCt, •hex-afore, tba.'b 1n ••t•rrrd.ntn& tbe tQtal alllOtmt wbioh 
., be paS-4 l)y the state UJ<m requie.ttion ot the mast•t~t•• or 
the reap9Q\i1ve oount~ea tor cletka, deput1es a.nd emplo¥••• in 
m!:!,~i: !;lra the •tt•ct1ve <late or the 1960 cenaue 1t 

· Applr1na 'lh.e foftSf)!Q. c<>nc1us1on. tQ tM countitu• 1nvol ved 
in JO~ rM\MSt.; t-b.e follOW1fta 18 th• ~St.Jl.t . 

A& of January 1 •. l!JSl 1 Newton Coun.~r ha4 a population in 
exceas ot )0,000 an4 leaa t;,b;an 40,000 1:nhab1tanta. the rat& 
tt.pplioable·. to countte.o ot '\l~t olasa1t'~eat1on was . se~ rottth 1n 
parqnph 1 ot teot1on 4$3 .. ,.90, MHo 19,9·• at $e8ao. QO pel* annUIJS. 
ltt~t1ve totober 13:, 19611 Uhcler the ptov1s1.ens or llous• 1111 
46a tne tJ&t.:e appliea.ble to counties ot the 31Z& or l'terion. is 
now $3410.0(). . 

Aa. ot .. ~amuatW l •. 19611 Jula.sk1 Qountv .ba4 a population in 
Bl!tCQ$8 of .40-~000 and lt.tSG than 70.000 1nl\al)ikJlts. The· rate 
applicable to counties of th&t.cla.sa1t1cat1oo was nt forth 
in parqraph 8 of hct1on 483.49Q, Qlo 19!;191 at $$2e0.00 pe.r 
annum. arreetive October l3t 1961, under ~h~ provision• ot 
Bouse. atll 46t;t the rate app;l.).~abl~ to counties of tbe etze or 
the at•e of '"-la&k:1 te now $3820.00. 

Aa or January 11 19€51, st. Cbat'lea. County . had. a population 
in e"ots& of 40,ooo and le$s than 10,000 inhabitants. 'the eate 
appl1cable.to eounties ottlmt olase1t1oation wa.e. set forth in 
paragraph 8 or Section 48:;.490., RSMo 19$9, at $9220.00 per 
annwn. Et.t'ective Oct~btt:t' 13.- 1961, the rate applicable to st. 
Charlet Col.U:lty 1 e now ts&ao. oo. 

As ot Janua1?'y 1, 1961, Stodclard county ha4 a population in 
exoc;ui)~ ot 15,000 bu.: .. t not more than. ·. 30f_OOO 1. nhabitants. and with 
an 1.\t.lSEHS•d valuation of more than $24,000~000 .. 00. The rate 
appliO.able t() counties or that .cla~aifioa.tion was ~t forth 
1n ·paragraph 6 of' section 483.490, RSMo 1959~ at $3600.00 per 
annum. ltf•ot1ve october 13, 1961, under the provisions or 
Houee Bill 462 the :rate applicable to countiea the size of 
Stoddard ie now $4400.00. 

Yours ve.ry truly, 

THOMAS F. EAGLETON 
Attorney General 


